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i&$J.i i.iAXSOh and ‘iliE NORTl-WEST UNITETO : 
aDKlATORS, : 

: 
Complainants, : Case I 

NO. 17749 iiIP-344 
Decision No. 12984 

w. 3, 

Respondent. 

..m--------_------ 
I*learances: l--_l-- 

il‘lr. Jtiiies Y. - --_ ---^ Guckenberg, tixecutive director, 
the ~0m~EiTi~ants.T 

appearing on behalf of 

i*ir . James ti. Pelish, Attorney at Law, .-e- --_ -- LXesponaent.- 
appearing on behalf of the 

‘I’iie above named Loniplainants , saving filed a complaint witn the 
vjisconsiu Lriiployment Relations Commission, alleging that tne a'uove name& 
lresponcient had committed a prohibited practice within the meaning of 
section 111.7u(3) (a) 5 of tne Iblunicipal Lmployment Relations Act; and 
a Aearing on said complaint having been held at Latiysmitn, Wisconsin on 
i;pril 10, 1174 &fore Commissioner Zel S. Iiice II; and the Commission 
naving considered the evidence and briefs of the parties; and being 
iuiiy advise& in the .premises, makes and files the following Findings of 
i'act, conciusion of Law and Order. 

FliJDIiiGS OF PACT 

1. 'ihat ;ilan ,!Ianson, hereinafter referred to as Complainant Hanson, 
is an individual residing at Exeland, Wisconsin; and that Northwest 
united Mucators, hereinafter referred to as Complainant NUE, is a labor 
organization representing employes for the purpose of collective bargaining, 
ano has its offices at Rice Lake, Wisconsin. 

-3 
L. 'i'nat Weyerhauser Joint School District No. 3, Weyerhauser, 

C~isconsin, llereinafter referred to as the Respondent, is a public school 
district, organizeti under the laws of the State of \$isconsin, charged 
\;itri the icanagement, supervision, anti control of the district and its 
affairs, and in that regard employs, among others, certified teaching 
personnel. 

3. aLnat Complainant &UE and the Respondent are signators to a 
collective bargaining agreement, effective from tiovember 9, 1973 to the 
first inservice session of the 1974-1975 school year, covering the wages, 
Alours and conbitions of employment of all classroom teachers, guidance 
counselors, speech therapists and librarians in the employ of the 
Respondent; an& that agreement contained among its provisions a salary 
schedule and the foilowing with respect to grievances and the arbitration 
tiiereofr 

ti . ?or the purpose of this agreement, a 'Grievance' is 
defined as any question concerning an alleged violation 
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L. 

L. 

of tUis agreement between the Board and tile NUC -- 
Geverhauser. -- 

'i'ne term 'tiays' wilen used in this article snail, except 
where otherwise indicated mean working school days; 
bus # weekend or vacation days are excluded. 

'i'ne Administration and/or tioard of Education may have 
any representative of their choosing at all levels of 
tie grievance procedure. 

ii. Level One. The grievant will first discuss his grievance 
bZLGi-illisprincipal or immediate supervisor, either directly 
or through &WE Weyerhauser's designated representative. 

is. Level Two. f -- 

1. If the grievant is not satisfied with tine disposition 
of his grievance at Level One, or if no decision Las 
oeen rendered within ten (10) sci~ool days after pre- 
sentation of tile grievance, ne may file tile grievance 
in writing with the superintendent of scnools. 

2. ilitiiin ten (10) school days after receipt of tile 
written grievance Uy the superintendent, the super- 
intenclent will meet with the grievant and i&G iieyer- 
iiauser representative in an effort to resolve it. 

L. Level 'z&-e. If the grievant is not satisfiti witil the 
u?ip;rsition of iAs grievance at Level Two, or if no decision 
has Geen rendered within 10 school days after he lias first 
itlet T;Jitk %le superintendent, he may file the grievance in 
writing wits-, the doard. hitnin ten (10) school days after 
receiving the written grievance, the Board will meet with 
tile grievant and iWE Weyerhauser representative for the 
ptirpose of resolving the grievance. 

/ 1 
_. L. Level Four If the grievant is not satisfieci with the 

ZiZ~CZT3GA of LiiS grievance at Level 'i'&nree, or if no 
Lecision &las been rendered within ten (10) school cays 
after Lie has first met with the Board, he may, within Eive 
(5) scliool days after a decision by tile i3oard of (sic) 
fifteen (15) school days after he has first met witn tile 
Loard, whichever is sooner, reyuest that i43Z 2ieyerhauser 
SUUXiit his grievance to arbitration by the Gisconsin 
omyloyilient A;elations Commission. 

L. Initiation of Group Grievances ma If in tiie juagment of LGtiL 
Vieyerhauser, a grievance affects a group or class of teachers, 
the grievance comiiittee may suurait such grievance in writing 
to the superintenuent uirectly and the processing of suck 
grievance will be commenced at Level One. 

., i-i . Since it is important that grievances be processed as 
rapicly as possible, the num0er of days indicated at cacti 
level shoulci be considered as a maximum and every effort 
shouid be made to expeciite tne process. Tne time limits 
specified iiray, iiowever, be extended by IXUtUal agreeillent. 

0. In tii~ event a grievance is filed so that sufficient tilze 
as stipulatea under all levels of the procedure cannot be 
IJrovided before the last day of the scilool term, si~ould it 
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be necessary to pursue the grievance to ali levels of 
the appeals, then said grievance shall be resolved in 
the new school term in September, under the terms of this 
Agreement and this article, and not unuer the succeeaing 
agreement. Wery effort shall be made to settle grievances 
by the end of the school year. If not settled, the 
grievance shall be processed following the end of the 
school Lerm waiving the definition of days as set fort&l.. 

Ii 
. . . 

4. 'Aat Complainant Manson has been employed by the Respondent as 
a classroom teacher at least since 1969; that on March 4, 1972 Complainant 
i.anson anti agents of tne Respondent executed an individual teaching con- 
tract covering Complainant llianson's employment for the 1972-1973 school 
year, wherein it was agreed, among other things, that Complainant Xanson 
was to receive an annual salary of $9,350.00 and additional increments 
having a value of $200.00 for said school year; that Complainant con- 
tinueii in employment as a teacher by the Mspondent for the 1973-1974 
school year; that, sometime after the effective date of the collective 
barcjaining agreement, Complainant Manson, pursuant to "Level One" of 
the contractual grievance procedure, in a conversation with his Principal, 
contetieu that he was not receiving the salary to which he was entitled 
under khe collective bargaining agreement; that said Principal did not 
respond to saib grievance within ten school days; and thereupon Complainant 
raianson reduced his grievance to writiuy and processed same through Levels 
iwo am xix88 of the contractual grievance procedure; that the Respondent's 
agents crenied ‘UC? grievance in both of said steps; that on January 8, 
1574 Conlplainant kanson, in writing, requested Complainant WE to proceed 
tc arbitratiorr of his grievance , pursuant to Level Pour of the contracutal 
grievance procedure; that on January 18, 1974 Complainant A~JH directed 
a letter to the Wisconsin Lmployment Relations Commission, requesting the 
&.LU&sior~ to assign an arbitrator in the matter; that the ~omission 
ofi January kP, 1344 uirected a i&t~r to Hespondentts Addnistrator to 
cirstcsrahe wd3tner r;espondent would agree to proceed to arbitrationi timt, 
on Lilnuary 33, 1974, the ;iJeopondent, by its counsel, in writing, advise& 
thci ~ormission frrat tile kesgoncent cbject& to Proceeding to ari&tration, 
cohtlsrnkin% that tiie dispute with regard to Complainark ~~kmsonts grietvanco 
~'ik3 hot uii;jwet to arbitrationi'; and that on January 31, 1974 the 
commission directed a letter to Complainant NUB, wherein it indicated 
Aesponkmntts Lobjection to arbitration" and wherein, because of the 
wespondent'9 position, the Commission advised that it would not designata 
the arbitrator; and that the kespotierrt &as r&bled, and continucas to 
b'LfU84e, lx3 pxxecd ‘to arbitration on Complainant &iansOn's grfsvm2e. 

5, x;iat Complainant kkansOnts grievance concerns an itllegsc viollati6n 
of ttr42 teem3 ul %1e3 coll~cztiv~ bargaining agrmmcmt existing rletween 
Complainant i4dL mu t&2 fim3jqmmt. 



i~pon tiie basis of the above and foregoing r‘indings of Pact and 
L.onciusion of Law, the Commission makes and issues the following 

OEDEK 

1': j-:> (lj-ac !dJ) * that &spondent Weyerhauser Joint Scrlool district 
LJO . - Jp its officers and agents, shall immediately: 

“\ 
(1) Zease anti uesist from refusing to submit the grievance of 

Complainant Alan ilanson to arbitration. 

(2) 'i'ake hie following affirmative action which the Commission 
fin&s will effectilate the policies of tne Aunicipal Employment 
r:elations Act: 

(4 Immediately comply with the arbitration provision of the 
coliective bargaining agreement existin between it 
and Complainant 'i;rorthwest United Educators with respect 
to the grievance of Complainant Alan Manson. 

Immediately notify Complainant :rorthwest United Gaucators 
that it will proceed to such arbitration on said grievance 
anri issues concerning same. 

iiruiltiia~tely in writing advise the Wisconsin &tiployment 
;-lelations Commission tnat it has asreed to proceed to 
arbitration of the grievance of Complainant Alan Aanson. 

Participate in the arbitration proceedirq before the 
arbitrator appointed Ly the Wisconsin Employment &elations 
~oro~tlission on said grievance and issues concerning same. 

L;'otify the Eisconsin Employment Aelations Cor;mission in 
writing within ten (10) cays from the receipt of a copy 
of this order as to what steps it has taken to comply 
iier ewitil. 

tiiven under our hands and seal at tile 1 
City or' Aacison, Wisconsin, this 30th 
day of August, 1974. 

/ i.“p. 
howard S. Bellman, CommissioiTiGr 



tili iiarcii l&, 1974 Complainants filed a complaint with tne ZoriLtiission 
i.Lieyiq tikat tL1e k;eyerAauser Joint School District ii0. 3 haa cornmitte& 
a proni&ited practice within the meaning of Section 111.70(3) (a)5 of tii2 
;~Ji.scoi?sin SLatutes sjy refusincj to proceed to arbitration in violation of 
iirticle VII, Set tion 2 of the collective bargaining agreement between 
tile parties Oii the grievance filed on behalf of Alan fiianson. Said 
grievance concerns the failure to pay Manson in accordance with the master 
contract negotiated between iqorthwest United Educators and the Weyerhauser 
Joint School district ~40. 3 covering the 1973-1974 school year. In its 
ttilswer filed Oil A&xi1 8, 1374 the Respondent denied that it had violated 
tne collective bargaining agreement by not compensating Xanson at the 
base salary, denied that it had violated the agreement by refusing to 
COidp;ly Wi,tii tne definition of "grievance", denied that it had violated 
the ag-reel&lent ;~y refusing to arbitrate, denied tnat it had violated the 
agreement in any h;anner whatsoever, and denies tnat it ilad violated the 
;.,unicipal r;lr,pioyn;ent Relations Act. 

For an affirwative ueferise the Respondent alleged that Ikanson 
rticeiveti a contract for Lie 1973-1974 school year pursuant to tne wiscon- 
sin Ltatuttis ani; that Aanson accepted renewal of his contract on April Y, 
1973. It further alleged that tile individual contract of Idanson aad not 
been tireacliec anc that Manson does not have a "grievance" as contem@ated 
tiy irticle VII of the labor agreement wetween the HUti and the hespondent 
and that tiler-efore ti-me grievance procedure set forth in Article L'X:l is 
not aptilicatile. 

'i-ne r:esponcent does not iieny refusing to proceed to arbitratioil on 
Lie L.ZiIiSOl1 y r ievanc e . Tile k<espondent's position has been that hanson's 
cor,tract has renewed under the provisions of Section 118.22(2) oi the 
l/isconsin statutes, and tnat the labor agre,ement in effect at the time 
or tae renewal did not include a grievance procedure. Yhe Aespontient 
contems that since Lkie laijor agreement negotiated and executed on 
Aoveiker 9# 1973 was executed after tianson accepted his individual 
1>73-i374 teaching contract, the grievance procedure does not apply to 
said individual contract and therefore Aanson does not have a grievance 
un5er tne term of the 1973-1974 collective bargaining agreement. 

'I'ile question before the Commission is wnether the grievance of 
d-&lan Aanson is arbitral;le under Article VII of the labor agreement. 'The 
~~ori&.ssion lias stated that arbitration provisions irk coilective i2aryaining 
agremlents will be given their fullest meaning and that its function in 
cases seeking to enforce arbitration provisions in grievances to ascertain 
whether tile i>arty seeking arbitration is making a claim that on its face 
is governed Ly the collective bargaining agreement. l/ In this regard 
it is noted hiat kirticle VII, Section 1 (A) defines Z "grievance" "as 
any Question concerning an alleged violation of this agreement between 
tile Eioara and tiie iiUL Weyerhauser." lirticle XVII, Section IV of the 
ayreemei1t contains-2 provlslon as to payment of salaries and attach& to 
~5~5 agreement is a salary schedule. Complainants claim tnat the icesf?ondent 
vioiateti Are agreement by not paying Aanson a salary for the 1973-1974 
school year in accordance witii tie salary schedule includecl in tne 
ayreexent. 

i/ ~CSiilEiil-;‘,nciWali Corporation, (5910) l/62, _-_ ..------_l_____ -_I_ 



-. 
it 1s xesponcient's position that danson's indiviciual contract was 

rmewei* in accorciaxe 3ditiI Section llb.2;L(2) of tne kisconsin Statutes 
,hrior to tne execution of the collective bargaining agreement between 
t&c: AIli and the Respondent, and that Complainant Ljianson was not advised 
tnat Ls individual contract would be amendea in accordance with the 
terils of the coilective uargaining agreement subsequently entered into 
dy the iiub mci tilt: desponuent. 
L4ansorI ' s salary is not 

despondent argues that tile question of 
a grievance since it does not involve inter-pre- 

tation and application of a provision of the collective bargaining 
agrwment. 

iLe question of hether hanSOn’s salary is subject to tiic collective 
uarsaininc, ayreenent clearly calls for an interpretation of its terms. 
.ir;is interpretation should be made by the arbitrator as yroviciti in tile 
coliective oargaining agreement and not by this Commission, and tnerefore 
we have found that the refusal to proceed to arbitration is violative 
of Section 111.7u(3)(a)5 of the Aunicipal Zmployrnent Relations Act, and 
we have ordered tile kespondent to proceed to arbitration. 

tiateic at :daciison, k:isconsin tiris bOthday of L,iugust, i97J. 
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